Many efforts have been made in order to adequate the production of a solar thermal collector field to the consumption of domestic hot water of the inhabitants of a building. In that sense, much has been achieved in different domains: research agencies, government policies and manufacturers. However, most of the design rules of the solar plants are based on steady state models, whereas solar irradiance, consumption and thermal accumulation are inherently transient processes. As a result of this lack of physical accuracy, thermal storage tanks are sometimes left to be as large as the designer decides without any aforementioned precise recommendation. This can be a problem if solar thermal systems are meant to be implemented in nowadays buildings, where there is a shortage of space. In addition to that, an excessive storage volume could not result more efficient in many residential applications, but costly, extreme in space consumption and in some cases too heavy.
Introduction
Domestic hot water (DHW) consumption is strongly variable. It depends on the geographical situation, also on the people habits, on the time of the year, and of course on the type of building usage. Above all, it depends on the inhabitants' specific lifestyle [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Following the Directive 2002/91/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of December 16th 2002 on the Energy Performance of Buildings, (EPBD) [10] the different countries have transposed it in new national regulations such as: "Código Técnico de la Edificación (CTE 2006)" [11] in Spain. There, an estimation of the mean hot water consumption is offered, in similar terms as in the Italian code "UNI/TS 11300 2008" [12] . Nevertheless, residential DHW consumption might show diverse daily consumption profiles at a standard temperature, depending on the inhabitants' demands along the week [4, 6] . The user mixing with fresh tap water obtains the final temperature. Consequently, the instant thermal energy needed to heat the water should be supplied at a different pace throughout the day, and therefore the heat source that would be needed to supply the instant demand has to be oversize, which would lead to low values of efficiency [13] .
All these facts indicates the convenience of storing DHW in tanks in order to have water prepared for consumption at the desirable temperature whenever inhabitants require it [13] .
The plant design turns into a straightforward work in case the heat source is a boiler. Designers could relate both the nominal heat power of the boiler and the storage volume to the time period needed to increase the temperature of water to the standard value; this one is established in order to prevent legionella disease. In Spain this value is of 60 °C throughout 2 h every day as a minimum time period [4, 11] .
When the DHW is heated by a solar thermal plant, storage is mandatory in residential buildings, as usually the consumption is not coupled with the solar irradiation daily profile. energy gathered by the collector field is stored in an insulated water tank. As solar irradiance will not always be enough to raise the water temperature up to 60 °C an auxiliary boiler completes the plant; typically this boiler is driven by natural gas. In CTE [11] the minimum solar fraction, i.e. the minimum DHW consumption that must be covered with solar thermal energy is established, depending on the incident solar irradiation in the location and on the total DHW consumption of the building.
Both collector and storage tank are individually subjected to European standards, EN 12975-2 [14] and EN 12977-3 [15] where their performances, like thermal loss and stratification, are evaluated under established environmental and working conditions.
Open literature shows a large number of studies where solar plant performance is described by means of experimental data, e.g. [16] [17] [18] , or by simulation programs [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] , among others.
In order to dimension thermal solar plants, there are simplified methods, such as f-Chart [37, 38] , that help designers to estimate the adequate collector area. On the contrary, the size of the storage tank is left to the designer choice. Only few recommendations appear in legal documents, such as in CTE [11] , where vertical storage tanks are recommended as they favour thermal stratification [11, 15, 39] . The recommended ratio between storage tank volume and collector field area is given in CTE by 0.05 msS V/AsS 0.18 m
Transient simulation programs, typically based on TRNSYS [40], as recommended in EN 12977-2 standard [15] , need as input data the storage tank volume V and the collector field absorber area A among other variables, and as a result, the solar fraction is given. This way no other optimizing process than a try and error procedure can be performed when designing a solar plant. Fig. 1 shows a simplified scheme of the DHW solar facility studied in this paper. As this paper shows, the storage volume not only affects the accumulated energy but also the heat exchanger and collector performances. In consequence, its size will influence in a significant way the performance of the whole DHW solar plant.
In the present work, a transient model for the whole DHW system has been developed. Once experimentally validated, the model is used to obtain the design and dimensioning criteria of DHW solar plants and more specifically, for an apartment building.
The previously mentioned simulation programs use hourly synthetic environmental data, although they can use a smaller time step in their calculations interpolating the values of the hourly interval. The developed model uses experimental instantaneous environmental data, measured each 2 s and the mean value is recorded each 10 min. This smaller sampling time allows describing more accurately the real environmental data evolution throughout the day, and therefore the solar facility components performances and their dynamic response.
Main components of DHW solar plants (a custom built system), types and prices
The collector field is usually considered one of the most expensive components of the solar plant. The commercial types used for DHW solar plants are flat plate, flat plate of high efficiency, vacuum tubes and heat pipe collectors, like in [41 ] for a multipurpose application. The suitability of each type is related to the application, and the value of the normalization efficiency parameters a 0 , a\, and a 2 are obtained from the EN 12975-2 test [14] . Eq. (2) shows the normalization efficiency curve [14] , obtained under specified ambient and operating conditions. It is shown here only for informative purposes.
The a 0 parameter indicates the optical efficiency of the collector; this way, the higher it can be the most efficient the collector is. a\ and a 2 are the thermal loss parameters, the lower their values are the less thermal loss the collector presents. In Fig. 2 , the a 2 efficiency parameter is disregarded as its influence on the result is small for the present argument. The studied collector's configurations are: covered flat plate, high efficiency flat plate excluding double glass cover, vacuum tubes and heat pipes.
As seen in Fig. 2 , the most expensive collectors are the vacuum tubes; they offer higher values of a 0 and the lowest values of a x . The heat pipe collectors are a variant of the vacuum tubes; they share these characteristics but with the drawback that a x is higher. Flat plate collectors, as used in the present work, exhibit high values of a 0 at a relatively low cost, but with the drawback that a x is also important. These attributes make them suitable for low temperature applications, such as DHW, up to mid-high latitudes. For the same collector type, the higher the a 0 value is the collector price increases, but the value of a\ remains sensibly constant. This fact shows up that collector price for the studied configurations seems to be more related to improvements in optical properties than in thermal insulation. Within the scope of this paper, commercial water storage tanks can be divided into two types, depending on the existence of a heat exchanger coil inside them or not.
Apart from the previous classification, they can be further classified depending on the material they are made of: stainless steel, vitrified steel and steel with an epoxy coating, all of them being suitable for contact with drinking water, essential in DHW circuit (see Fig. 1 ). Typically, storage tank size ranges from 0.1 m 3 to 5 m 3 , as they need to cover the DHW consumption of the inhabitants of the different size of buildings. turn out to be the most expensive. They are followed by the epoxy coated steel tanks. The cheapest storage tanks are the vitrified steel ones. As an example, using flat plate collectors for DHW and selecting a value of VjA = 0.1 m, the estimated cost of the collector field and of the thermal storage tank are quite similar. This is 15,000 € for each one, being the collector field composed of 50 m 2 flat plate collectors and the storage tank being of 5 m 3 , of the vitrified steel type with heat exchanger coil.
This means that not only the collector field cost and the needed roof space represent the key factors for the inhabitants when deciding to install or not a solar plant for DHW supply. The price of the storage tank, together with the space needed to place it inside the building, are also relevant, not to mention difficulties in door access for the tank placement.
Experimental solar plant and model description
The experimental plant consists of a 9 years-old flat plate thermal collectors field (at around half its expected operational life), with a total absorbing area of 50 m 2 , placed on the four storey building horizontal terrace in four rows of 6, 6, 5 and 3 collectors each. They are oriented to the south, with a surface azimuth angle of 11° east and 40° sloped, which corresponds to the local latitude of Madrid, Spain. Water-antifreeze mixture (for winter operation) is pumped from an external plate heat exchanger to the collectors in a closed loop (see Fig. 1 ). Drinking water is pumped from the 3 m 3 capacity storage tank, which is located on the cellar, through the other side of the plate heat exchanger, where it is heated and sent to consumption when required. Refs. [42, 46] offer detailed information on the solar plant.
The thermal plant includes a meteorological station which records solar irradiance on horizontal and on a 40° sloped planes, air temperature and pressure, wind direction and velocity, as well as relative humidity.
The time period studied covers a whole year operation, ranging from 2008-02-27 to 2009-02-26 and the time step used for data recording is 10 min. The meteorological parameters of this year fall into the typical range values of the climatic zone studied.
All the relevant inlet and outlet temperatures of each component, together with the different fluid flow rates, have been instrumented using thermocouples type T and electromagnetic flow-meters, as shown in Fig. 1 . Two thermocouples on the vertical axis inside the storage tank allow describing its stratification, which are depicted in Fig. 1 . The whole instrumentation has been calibrated once installed in the plant with the aim to reduce the possible measurement errors.
The developed numerical simulation consists in a standalone transient model for each component, that is: solar thermal collectors, heat exchanger and storage tank. It is implemented in EES® [47] .
The instantaneous experimental temperature data of the collector absorber plate, glass cover and box back surface, together with the dimensions and properties of its components, led to the calculation of the convective and radiative thermal resistances and capacitances (product of mass by specific heat) of the collectors. This allowed validating the actual transient performances beyond the limited value of the normalization curve, Eq. (2) . The methodology follows the log mean temperature difference procedure, but thermal losses and inertia contributions are evaluated for both flows in the heat exchanger and included in the above mentioned balance equations. Correction terms for the log mean temperature difference due to thermal losses and inertia are then obtained and implemented in the model [51] .
The storage tank model is based on a finite volume method for the simulation of the storage tank performance, considering stratification. The storage tank model divides it into five similar finite volumes, vertically stacked. A generic i node energy balance is summarized by Eq. (6), in the following fashion:
where
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Eq. (7) represents the thermal loss to the room ambience. The effective heat transfer is modelled as a conduction-like heat transfer, but taking into account this heat transfer between the ¡th node and its neighbours, bellow it with Eq. (8) and above it with Eq. (9) [49]. Each component subroutine uses, as input data, the outlet temperature of the upstream component together with the rest of the parameters and the variables needed to describe a single component performance beginning from the collector and finishing with the storage tank. Experimental instantaneous wind velocity and direction, ambient temperature and sloped solar irradiance, together with the effective sky temperature (obtained according to [44] ) are also incorporated as inputs into the model, as it has been described in [43, 48] .
These individual component subroutines are linked in order to predict the instantaneous thermal output of the solar plant. Once the transient model of each component is experimentally validated, all of them have been integrated in a unique programme. This allows obtaining a transient model able to describe the whole solar plant performance having as inputs the radiation and environmental data, as well as the instantaneous DHW demand and flow rates. This global model has also been validated experimentally with the plant operational data [46, 50] .
As an example corresponding to a representative sunny and a cloudy day, Fig. 4 shows the experimental and model results. Incident solar power represents the higher magnitude, followed by the collector power output and followed by the power that is sent to the DHW consumption from the storage tank.
The DHW demand flow rate through the storage tank has been established with a constant value throughout the day from 7:00 to 22:00 local hours; this way the storage tank internal water motions due to the convection forces could be easily controlled without interferences from heavy discharges. This kind of control leads to a DHW temperature delivery variable throughout the day.
The consumption power profile obtained this way results to be similar to the one demanded by the studied apartment building, supplied at a constant temperature of 60 °C and a variable water flow throughout the day, as Fig. 5 shows, which is the usually considered profile in simulation programs. The dispersion on the individual habits of the apartment building inhabitants' smoothes the instantaneous peaks of the DHW demand throughout the day shown in Fig. 5 . This effect was studied in [45], giving a total power distribution (Q.DHW) similar to the one shown in Fig. 4 .
As can be seen in Fig. 4 , the model results follow with great accuracy the experimental results obtained from the direct application of the temperatures and flow rates measured.
The 366 days have been studied the same way as the day 2008-09-14. An error analysis shows that the relative mean value of the difference between experimental and model results corresponds to (+2.2 ± 9.4)% for the accumulated daily energy output from collectors and (+10.0 ± 19.3)% for the accumulated daily energy employed in DHW, both calculations being performed throughout the whole year. The dispersion shown corresponds to a confidence interval of 95%. The daily annual average accumulated energy that this solar plant produces is of 585.5 MJ.
Model application: finding the optimal storage tank size
Once the model is validated, the thermal storage size and consequently its heat loss have been modified for optimization, searching for the minimum size that fulfils the minimum solar fraction established in CTE, for the Madrid location solar irradiation.
In order to avoid crowding, only a representative day of each month has been selected for plotting. These 12 days correspond to the mean value of each month in terms of the instantaneous solar irradiance. This mean value has been obtained using the solar irradiance measured throughout the 9 years of operation of the meteorological station located 6 m above the collector field.
Following the indications explained in CTE, the DHW demand at 60 °C of apartment building housings arrives to 0.022 m 3 per person and day. Depending on the average daily solar irradiation, CTE shows a classification of the different zones in Spain. Madrid belongs to the IV zone, where the global annual average daily solar irradiation is in the range of 16.6-18.0 MJ nr 2 . The studied year shows an average value of 17.4 MJ nr 2 . In this zone, the minimum yearly DHW consumption fraction that the solar energy must supply is 60% (fulfilling a total consumption of the building lower than 5 m 3 per day).
The building to be supplied with the solar plant lodges 215 inhabitants. Keeping in mind that the solar collector field has a total surface of 50 m 2 , the storage tank volume, applying Eq. (1), can be established between 2.5 to 9.0 m 3 . In order to consider the incidence of the instantaneous water flow consumption profile (shown in Fig. 5 ) the one proposed by Viti [4] for the Spanish houses as standard is applied to the model, in place of the experimental constant value, the temperature at the tank outlet to consumption is left variable. The backup boiler is in charge of raising this temperature to the supply value of 60 °C throughout the day.
In the case of the intermediate VjA = 0.06 m, the annual solar fraction obtained is of 60.4%, with a monthly value represented in Table 1 . The CTE establishes that the monthly solar fraction cannot be higher than 110% for a single month, neither can be 100% for three consecutive months (presumably to avoid overheating problems). As can be seen in Table 1 , both months of July and August present an excess of energy that has to be dissipated.
In what follows the suitability of the size of the storage tank is studied, keeping constant the collector surface, 50 m by the CTE). The storage tank diameter and height values have been interpolated from the commercial information. Repeating the same calculations made for the experimental facility with a storage tank of 3 m 3 (V/A = 0.06 m) with the different storage tanks volumes and keeping constant the collector field area, the following results have been obtained for the rest of the storage tank sizes, as Figs. 6 and 7 show. Fig. 6 shows that the annual solar fraction changes from 56.8% to 61.5%, reaching the CTE minimum value of 60.0% for V/A = 0.05 m. Increasing the storage tank size does not yield a relevant increase in the annual solar fraction. For smaller values of V/A the solar fraction decreases significantly. In order to explain this phenomenon, Fig. 7 shows that the monthly solar fraction exhibits a distinctive behaviour during the winter season: the solar fraction increases with increasing V/A, while during the summer season the solar fraction reaches a maximum value and then decreases. Both tendencies compensate each other to give the annual almost flat plateau curve. None of the storage tank sizes signifies a solution to overproduction in order to accomplish the CTE requirements.
Summer, spring and autumn months show a decrease in the solar fraction when V/A increases between 0.07 m to 0.18 m, Fig. 7 . This indicates that when solar radiation is higher the V/A value shall be lower. Not only the solar fraction changes when storage tank size grows; the rest of the solar plant presents also different performances. Fig. 8 shows that when the storage tank volume increases, as the mean annual value of the working fluid temperature decreases, the thermal loss from heat exchanger diminishes. The heat exchanger is not insulated; for this reason, its thermal loss affects significantly the performance of the solar plant, especially for the smaller V. temperatures. The same happens with the solar plant efficiency for the smaller storage tank volumes, but from VjA = 0.06 m to 0.18 m, the efficiency remains constant.
Typically, simplified methods for dimensioning solar facilities use the annual value of daily solar radiation, in Madrid this value is 17.4 MJ nr 2 . The chosen day of September has a daily solar radiation value of 17.9 MJ nr 2 , a similar value; this day could be thought as a representative day for the whole year in terms of radiation. This way, if the rest of the input variables needed are averaged throughout the year the results obtained could be expected to be similar to the annual ones previously obtained. Nevertheless, the optimum value of V/A obtained under this framework with the average value of the rest of inputs for the same solar fraction value of 60.0% corresponds to 0.02 m, a value smaller than the one obtained with the monthly along-the-year calculation.
This result highlights the relevance of monthly simulations in order to reach the suitable value of V/A, as it takes into consideration the variability of the weather that affects the solar facility performance. A study of the natural gas savings seems advisable in order to illustrate which V/A value between 0.05 m and 0.18 m is optimum from the consumption point of view. This would coincide with the C0 2 emission saving. C0 2 emission saving is evaluated considering that 0.22 kg/kW h are emitted when natural gas is used as fuel in the DHW backup system [52] . As seen in Fig. 9 , the maximum saving happens for a VjA = 0.08 m, keeping constant for larger values of this parameter, being this value the minimum size in terms of C0 2 and natural gas savings. This is a higher value than the 0.05 m obtained above for minimum CTE solar fraction; but, in any case, this volume is smaller than the maximum recommended in the CTE of 0.18 m. Table 2 shows the annual and monthly solar fraction values for V/A = 0.08 m, as can be seen the obtained values are higher than for V/A = 0.06 m for each month and consequently for the annual value. The overproduction problem is increased but not in a substantial amount. Table 3 presents the payback period of a solar plant equipped with 50 m 2 of flat plate solar collectors (340 € m~2) and a vitrified steel storage tank with heat exchanger coil (3.0 k€ m~3). The payback period is dependent on the storage tank volume; as smaller is the storage tank, the sooner the initial cost is recovered from natural gas savings. This reinforces that the optimal value of V/A should be the minimum given in CTE. This has been obtained with a natural gas price of 0.03752 € kW fr 1 plus a fixed cost of 43.66 € month -1 (Spanish gas prices for year 2008). The V/A value of 0.18 m (9 m 3 for the application example), seems too costly and bulky to be implemented in a domestic solar plant of this kind.
Conclusions
The study performed reveals that the storage tank size is relevant in the solar plant performance. This is especially relevant for values of VjA < 0.05 m (2.5 m 3 for a solar plant with a collector area of 50 m 2 ) that may be considered as a critical design condition, due to the degradation of the solar plant performances for lower values of this parameter. Moreover, this value is the minimum that provides the 60% of annual solar fraction prescribed by the Spanish regulation CTE 2006 for the climatic zone of Madrid.
Its cost represents an important part of the procurement budget. For example, dimensioning the storage tank with the above mentioned critical value of VjA, it amounts 23.4%, being the collector field the 37.8%, of the total budget.
The cost of the storage tank can match the cost of the solar collectors field, 15,000 € for 50 m 2 of absorber surface, but if the storage tank is oversized it could even double this quantity, probably requiring the use of two commercial tanks.
Oversizing the storage tank volume above the value of 0.08 m for V/A, does not mean getting a significantly higher solar fraction for DHW consumption, neither to achieve better solar plant efficiency.
Using an annual average value of the environmental variables, the critical VjA value obtained in a single "average" day simulation is significantly smaller than 0.05 m, the value obtained with the monthly simulation.
Regarding the natural gas consumption and C0 2 emission savings, the optimal storage tank results in a higher value than the critical one. This means VjA = 0.08 m, i.e. 4.0 m 3 for the solar plant considered, but in any case, this volume is much smaller than the maximum of VjA = 0.18 m, i.e. 9 m 3 recommended by CTE, and higher than the critical value. For this reason, the practical value in terms of payback period has to be coincident with the so-called critical value, as the minimum value that matches the CTE restrictions.
